
410 Give-Glib. 

GiYe it mouth (popular•, SJJ(.>ak 

up. In Italian, " dar Ia bocca." 

Give it to (old ·cant), to rob; "I 
gatJe it to him for his reader," I 
stole his p()Cket-book. 

Give sky-high, to (Australian anrl 
popular). to Llow up, to scol•l in 
the most immoderate fa.•hion. 
The metaphor is from "blow
ina- up ''-sometir.J e~ :oim;~ly ''to 
sky-hi~,;h " is used. 

Give the collar, to (Arocriran), to 
seize, arrest , to "collar." 

u The charge i-. drunkenness." 
11 Yes, I supj >O"e so. but here is the 

ca~ : I le ft hvrnt: lt t:i :::ht o'cl"d.:. in t he 
CV(:IIirt1{ to buy a JYJr k chop f,)f hrc;ak (; t" l . 

I buy my chop ;wd am C•1in~ hume in :t 

peaceful m;umcr. whe n a l"'li•::-eman come .; 
up and giN·s m~ tM collar. ··-LJ~triJil f ru 
Prtss. 

Give the word, to (t!Jeatrical), to 
prompt. 

Give us a rub of your thumb 
(tailors), show me how you do it. 

Giving out (I heat rica!), announc
in" in front of the curtain the 
performances for the following
C\'Cning--"cnerallv done by the 
• Juvenile Man, ~~meti111c; the 
Mana"er, an<! very oftl'n bv the 
Walking- Gf'nt, if he is ,:Olin" 
and a favourite with the fa.ir se; 

Giving you a hoist (tailors), <loing
you a bad turn. 

Gladstone (eomrnon), user! to <le
note cheap claret, from the ci r
cumstaucc that 1\lr. <.ila<l,;tonc 

reduced the duty on French 
wines. 

Glasgow magistrate, a salt her· 
ring. When George IV. Tisited 
Scotland a wag placed some 
salt herrings on the iron guard 
of the carriage belonging to a 
well-known Gla~gow magistrate, 
who made one of a deputation 
t<> receive his Majesty (Hotten). 

Glass (thic\"es), an hour. 

Glass work (cardsharpers), ex
plained by quotation. 

u \\·hat on e.:t.nh is glass Wt1rk f •• 
"The u~ of a convex mirror a.bout the 

!lize of a sma ll coin. It is fastened with 
she llac t•> tht> lower comer of the: Jefr palm, 
opp•)sitc the thumb, and rc:fl -:cts the carJs 
a ~ dealt. G:tmhl t' rs ge nc:r.1lly made: th(!m 
t.y buying tho ... c: little ~ ih-erc:d glas .. c:; g!vks 
u"ed for .chi!J re n's Christnus trees and 
Lr<"aking out a piece. Sometimes the 
mirror~ wert! set in h.llf·cr..>wns :md laiJ 
c:lrcle~s ly on the t.tble , Lut that is all gone 
Ly now, nnd to·d a y a man must be able to 
t:tke a ~quare pack of cards and do all hti 
work wi[hout apparatus. "-Star. 

Glaze (popular), glass ; "to star 
the gla:e," to break a window 
pane. Gla:e for glass is old 
gyp>y. 

Glaziers (thieves), the e\"es . 
(Anglo-Norman), gla~, bright or 
Llue, allied to glass. 

Toure out with yvur J."!a:.itn, I sw~ by 
the naOin 

That we arc as~:HIItcd by a queer cuffin. 
-llrJ ifU: A jcr.•iaJ Crrw. 

l .t. , 11 f.tl•ik out with all your ey~~~;. I 
~Wc.lr Ly the devil a m:1gi!.>trate is cominb,-" 

Glib (popular), tongue ; "slacken 
your :;lib.'' 
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